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" The Legislative Lookout =althea-
and the twenty-64h ballot was reread
in the llonse'yesten3sy without effectin

. the, expected reset, the election of Mr.
Dims as Speaker's The dissenters sea

- teedthetrvotes after the twentieth hal
,

- lot, es no gentleman would consent to
permit his name to bensed as their eau;
didste. LThe conduct or -the fractions
snentheritocites condemnation and re ibuke froM the leading Republican jour

_
. midi of the Stec; and they certainly MD
"- notblind their Witsfact that th

-. ire Working their °wit political deer
-.. .Ron as rspidlir as it le possible Or

Pr! accthAplish that end. • -
:If lilted been loft to us to unmet'

- man for Speakerof the Eloise, the choice
• would no t have,fWen' on. Mr." girth/

W. DAVI3.; :No inch authority was Tei-
-441-111 di. Nor -were we -deputed to

•f counsel or advise the &publican meth-
bersOf the legislature in the 'minter.
Wei cOnsequentli did not commiel or ad-

. Tire them. Butalarge msjorityoftheta
Republicani chose Mr Davie as was

their Privilege:. Nino others,-not only

exercised- the tiiiiileget . .of,_ chasing for
themielma as they. were entitledto' de,

i
. but eluinth,ej -, found th ey were badly

beaten refused to go into caucth,at -
. , Some of: thee roll upthit whitesof

eyes aid saucilMonionsly_. protest- y
' cannot vote for etch a analiskir.Da -,

Well; licicesW, Nam"; Nrcuotso ,

Wrcsozr,.and inost'othois Who are w IP:
lyreputed tobath highpersonal -'

Cue-have no difficulty on thit mote.
'- 7 Mr, Dams hasreatio‘to beproud oi the
. . sapient of such men.,l . . '• I •

Thefact Is this unreltionittle bolt has
' - ".damaged the' prospects of si Gemini;

.Ralinfiri Low and of the restarationlod
. the Coorthilidrille oharter. Republican

members fronilother parts of the 13tate,
• whohale bienething Ili good faith, and

. . meant to gOl straight;_throngh, are
.' . to thed. Others who wanted an -ciethe

. .to smite the measures particularly;re =

manded.10 ,Allegheny and:other.tlie -

'ties, ttitalthey have found it. Thin ii.
'nitrates the truth of what We Mid some

. days sgor thatAllegheny was altogether
."

; tooprovhicisl-far its. omit-welfare, teed
i - Icould not slim: ate courier in 'that 'Artie-

, aim; o moment too soon.
Mr:Davis has been athinghonorably,

, -.• and would endotibtedly, -hate madet all
• ! his pledges' good. He 'has been badly
i ' used;-.. and natural* feels ' aggrietred.
1" • Me-would be less'or more than hut=

if he • did , ROL.. tit platten:si friends'
.. '.----- are angered.: No . reasonable man =Hi

.• blurcterthezm Men'from all parts of the

State who have thus welfare of the Be-
-,-publieth causer at theart. and want -to

- - ' triumph in the fall, fn the elitalan. of
: - General GrIalST, are aggrieved, ate out

• ' or paithisre, and with abundant cathe
', •., • A Rae

of
. MB, or any 4tlipi

4. ...ill.ofimportance,, cannot bese.

4 , cured letiiiCway, end .certainly aught

a ? nottita. - - '

I- -., TICe.I)E.ID isscir:-s- custri- 1 ,
. 1'; .

.
abi-foilsilving,lllttii-csid (referred to

.. 1 . gesierday) of the 'Esisablicau. aussibers
' • of the, State Lbame of-Itapresentitires
-, , :who refined to...,suipcft Us. DAY", An

1
-.... : ..

Ilanniairnip. sannary 13.—Eciie4rarof
'. .. the Elea 'VIICIrd:--Gleulle131011:' OLLT :at,

' tuitionkimbeers' called to an article -in

;'..1 thleitlT: atthetiGf• tin,' 'i li:Yielir=
1 Le -

i' na"rwliafeel it to be one dray to

-.--. 'l withioid "Pranpart 'from eel Boo:
• a candidateElls's& W. Du"; "cdgMgrescrititives

'' BPeater °f The are noti dim:-
- . Permit'us to mato that we

heart the icemen9tzeiri but lave "Republican IPlisii%
': 1 - 113; welfareera y6otc ed .and •,seted vim. slut
1...4 ' organization ever since it had an eclat.

.•' - ‘1 - vice ..and me.intend to do so lin the

•r. 1.. 'Matte, exceptlehen an attempt ia made
:.; 1. . So /Mild& Vila WrOEIg WWII Ulatieeporib .'This wa believe ia now being one g

same gentlemen who -desire to' hir.
' Davis elected Skeeter,and who are and

'.'•
•. have been freely applying 'talus :the1.''::- - l'-- epithets of dlaorganizera and,inahniir-

, - rem& .1a this.faithful discharge of our

-i • driftWan honest and inconnptible con!
: etttnency; :me have taken tbial Rand.

.- . assured that when the time iSetfor
.'

~._
.

is iniaLtr,f,foreactitheoZnrw.fir ,m in :

-5.5 ,I( rsMotiatlon of every honest and tcoe

:,,:'
..1 '; i But lulat1icr, 1,,,,t1=, Lancaster.'
• c . • . '• ' Dania,: Elam. Allegheny

- - ' Jona T. Macaws. Ttiltaa: '
,: . , . • Goo. It Ramis, Allegheny.
..:'.. . J. BOID Ewe, Crawford,.

• ' -8.01112. t. MCOAYAIIT, 13103.T.
.

_ 71.8.WKARToar,Ban4gdoa.

lan deccanats hays taken. t

.ii -!hair ;Bute Confeations 4 - early in'liarat. Amnog °Mai errata=

y neaten' thathase Mien in, theft way

4is the legislathe lock-rat at Harrisburg.
•• s 4 They take this as a graviton that they

-are to eneoimteia last daring ',the
ing_gatitaiewhin will be dirtiordask

• -
,

dinentit, bi'illigentat- that 'will be cw
bringWeiponalagaint its ownsnumbers.

We doubt not they are ralcallitios
btit it toast be conferred the present

•lankiltforetheirinforce: Republic:said
so'elese up title difiretuxl/ 2 trui right
speedily.that not trice if it, nail be

** ' left.
ON OW third 'Pago We publish trolley

the importantend able eddies* of Disc
(' :Mid. Attorney ,Efaxin, of Philadelphia.

. t•9y delivered In the fate of the
Contionwealth ve. TackBroil:M*l3er
pending in Court tri thud city. Ws.
O'Cleinsmr,',,beliering -eat he is right in

ibis.- important snit, is deteimined to

prOtetelate 1i to thebitter end, and-asks
"only, fair and Impartial Misting from

the eommtinityat laige before opinion
oti its.meriurmay be framed. _The doe-

- airieut Is lengthybet: will' &raciest in-

' volt into this very important cum

TEE eettonof the oFtalera' Coated.
tion at PhiladelPhia itinotolloatitig Gen.
,Grant for the Presi dency‘FLY be takes
as initiative "of the cuttings= with
arhichlita aelectlon int theautadnrd-beger
of tie Republican „Patty, Urill be hailed
throuiltent the whole length andbreadth

or the talkll by. thienen who auttalnit
.the national digIn. the dell dutinethe

.!_ellatt dart of the rebelliotu
.

..
._ . ,

—The Con necticut Statepouventiost of
the Grand Artily of the Republic , ID Mk,

. 4011 011ThllTSday, Upaulmougly • paned
resolutiths endorsing General, Grant for

the Presidency, and plealsinchun the

thriport of the soldiers of• ConDeettent.
caws swerethosen forthe ensiling year,
and deogpstes appointed tothe Neck:coal
.cnacesuortia Philadelphia on the 16th

l; ------

sivemOcat area. Lowsmake.
,

showing of 10,213,eWdseents. 815;14(4..1
11343; 6.63llttOti;s3,3lBAthbOnds.ii.636,-
Z11: deliod4; 413„*A.484.cosh inane

4.296,3 A undivided pnant, $1,094,031. Of'

thesbove,tranke elyjat Crtl.tiationa. AMS
.new, and worstively sCa -banks,

'end therental er saylege- Mations

—.The NOW Tork,State -Itertharan
Committee utet at .4benv Thursday or
whom; etuiresolvedWan &State C

-voottolto.oo tbo tinh'oc-reiomory. to"se-

.sle
deleates tot represent the State la

Nahgousr Republken /...re6l4olloo'
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11111ST ENTION.
DEEDNIGHT.

HARRISBURG}.

!belieslathe Dead, tioek•

Twenty-Ka Ballot MetWithout
'Electingoipeaker °into lieile.

•

.

SpecialDtqatth t tie a Mre•r‘
. HAII8,1.41:11:TEGI, lan.1:1.1136EL

SENATE.
The Conimittee on the:contested se id

of Senator ShOgart wee dram.` The
toverturesent In the vetoes ofa nuilaber
of oills passedat the lastisogon, among
which wore acts authorizing the Sheriff
of Allegheny county to tai mots in car-
tein casesrulathre tovehicle License, and
the 'construction ofboard Walks in Mount
Washington; and regulating the fees or
:Rotaries Piddle OfAllegheny county.

E11323
tI

•. - -

Thetwenty-fifthballot was taken with:
eat electinga Speaker. r .
. On the twentieth ballot Mr. Ewing
withdrew, requestmg the dissenters to

vote for Mr. Daale, but they voted fur
other gentlemen, who taint' In taut with-

Onthe twenty-thiid ballot Mr. Webb,
of tradford, offered a preamble dealer-
her Mr. DaTis pledgedfor a Free Rail-

' road Law, and ii.resolntiiin for

The preamble was ruled out by the

D. Herr, q Danphin,,ofraied an

amendment embodying the omboupe of
the preamble In- the.resolution. Rol,til
out by iinefority of thenotm.

Varlouaingesdocus motion were Made
by the Devil men, but were defeatel•

The Clerk -refused to reeeffe --vetose
from the Governor. • - • ,

The Mouse meet. to-morrow ateleven
°Week. Itcannot adjourn over till or-

&associated Re iDlizata.) • • .

Haoatancrea, January 9..—The House
has taken twe more ballots for Speaker
withoutsuccess. ft?"vote atanding, forty-
ilTe for burls, Repo to forty-tiro
for Jones, Democrat, and eight for
Ewing, two members beingabsent, hav-
ingpaired off.

Luso —The dead lock in the House
condones.' lio electido ass twee. this
afternoon, and the House adjourned
ever until to-marrow. • -

Medal Cotresuidieeaci plustanta einete.l •
Himanturno, Jan. 8,1f68.

In the list which I sent you of the
of of the 'Senate., Goa S. Strata, of
Allegheny county, is erroneously put
down as "Doorkeeper, of the Returp."
Be Was chosen as one of the /militant
-Doorkeepeis.

Tho Hope, atter ten ballots, adjourn-
ed until teno'clock to morrow, without
being -nearer sin organisation thanat first
Mr. McCement withdrew his name 08.a
candidate for Speaker, and the
affected members voted for Mr.Ewing,
of Washingnin. -rts • the ballots pro-

Critieled. Mr. Robison, of Mercer, changed
from. Ewing to Davis; butMr. Ewing,

clanged,ail-along been voting for S.and cast Ida vote for John S.
Mane, of. Potter.. -Thbaleft. things as
'they were, • and theleavinitgte,Daste--.'“Efleildher anA

.

thetamale, Mr. Rear-lgid. MdMac'
a bill to.resime the charter of the Con-

, nellaville 'road, being the tame ss the
billreadat hot session. Mr. Erreit will
probably Introduoe one of a sOmewhat
simiLar character to-morrow,if the Com-
mittees are. announced. Mr. &aright

asked the -Senate to tike up his bidat
once; but the generral feeling being

against taking. up bills until they are
printed: themotion was notwinged.

Mr. Wallace, puirman or the 'Demo-

cratic State Committee) introduced a bill

toropeaDthe tell of last session, allowing
negroes to ride in Turbid -conveyances.
As the Democracy- intend, if they can,

toride "the nigger" as their hobby, they.
evidently do notmean to let the nigger

be 'a rider at all; they lnan however
conchade, ifhe der ond-E,,e to rider
todo as the Irishrnandid, who, Whenhis

horse got his foot in thastlrnip, exclaim-
ed, "Loth, if you're going to geton,exclaim

Mr. Lawry introduced. bill to. create
s new Countyout of .parte of Crawford,
Vonango and Women—mainly out. of
Crawford, withthe county mast at 'Titus-
ville. ThisWill give rise toa big fight t

Mr. Eirettpretented thapetition of
W. Foster, In favor of cumulative

'Voting, whichwas orderedto be publish-.
ed in theplaceLegislative Record, lie also

, read In bill to charteithe PUte.
bomb, Rrownsville and generaPacket
Co., being chatter in its wovisions
the bill chartering the Peonies'Ltzta:

'The GovernoesMessage is very Irearti.
le approved by all; ln ita various rearm..
mandato:ma on suite affairs, and by all

hi. political friends on'tpolitical ques-

dons. Idissuggeations relative toput-
ting out tho large balance now inthe

State Treasury upon temporarg loan, is

especially actiptable. • IfweLade law

requiring all the money in the Treasury

over • specified sum to be put outat in-
tereai, there would be no scramble, as

there new is, for the aloe. of taste
Treasurer. With nothitrjhut its paltry
salary of$1;00,there wordd be no anxie-

ty to obtain iL • I
Onthe list of nominees of the floats

Republican trauma, the following Alle-

ghenli+ll:n appearan ths lid:Frederick
M. for ..nsmiblng clerk: Camper
Gang or Sergeant'`t Arms; MonneIMitrbsit AlettehanDOOrkeelper • and
G. L. dam= as Assistant Serf/relit at-

.

Arms.

FORTIETH CONGEESS
libisksy Illovrwsg• Iffeaudls-alemolners

atom iiievermaines.+Man.srosale• of
• Me OugriflMo7-1124, Wrier* As Lowly-

-01.11.-Aseess Of -4.limwm.l, cUlsems
1..Groat IlAtilikaseresilmtg Do-

fate ti Ususe,llks, •
(ay Telte.l hw. titPltDhtrfs Beira.?

V4311115131733a, Isantl79, MG.

cussixor

. SENATE. ;

A number of •petitions a no wetland
interred were presented and referred.

YEA.EriS piton nurrrhum amnia

Mr.SHERMAN, from the Corona-tee
on Flamm, reputed the Home -bill tO

prevent frand.s onthe'revenne form dis.

tilled spirits, withan amendment abilt-
ing out Haire:nix "le bond."

Mr. SHERMAN stated, in answer toa

question from Mr' Comes; that the
words "In bond" eeemed to limit the

°penman of the bill to distilled•spirits
on claw 13, or second class warehouses,
. .distnagaished f ro m clans A, or flat

'The amendment was agreed toand the

PETITION' POE lIITUEP. ,

Mr. WILSO'S presenter a petition
from several members of the Croultitu-
Ilona Convention of Alabama, for the
removal -of the disabilities Gomm .

Patton. BOGUS tothe Judiciary ~

' 'ranee
Mr.ri LLIA.ms, from the Committee.'',

onMce, repoandtbsmoved the in-

definite
anpostponertedntent bill for-the

converaon of registered bondsinto coo-
pon bonds. The motion wee agreed. to.

earnings WPI3II 00VIENIKENTS..
On motioit of Mr. stougok, the gen.

ate took up his resolution to Instrea_the
Judieizry-ommitteiot. -report, a •to
abrogate the existing State government. l i
la the south sitteirehla provhdonal
governmentsins

. Me. FREPSUMITTS-MC moved to

attend by referring the resolution to the I
.Jorlielmy Carmelites, authority to
report such a hill.- the pim

Mr. MORTON- urged a=legislation. in view. orincontoHck's cobras. end other motet ca.

'eurrenees, occupying the 'theaters oftbe
Senate nail Ills MorganbourexpinaL

• The special catterr •the bill .te -herrn',
further contrantiot! of -enti, iris
taken up. - .

The question was on the entendtcomt
thatalter the plunge of the ace Me so,

thorityof the Secretary of thitrtrlMlT7.ai toanalanalnote*idebe ...

..i• ,dr. SHERMAN selec=rbill,an
:on- t notdd satisfy the public mind that no

lathercontraction would be rondo, and
Wetthe:aPPX*l"dOu of. twori that it

would restore to Congress a power too

bia,Po4ol?b. .464°4 f*,7...!/.."

1--I+-r jib 111- 19I
Li,

=EI

•

ofliterof the Government, and place the
entire responsibility of the management
of the question on Congress, 'where, It
properly belongs. - •

Mr. EfORRILL, of Vermont, spoke of
therecent ciao Ingold as caused by Con-
gressional legislation onthe subject, and
contended that the passage of idle reso-
lutionWould have a similar effect.

Mr. CORBETT agreed with,Mr Mor-
rill, and, moved to indefinitely postpone
the aubject. Lost.

Mr. FESSEN DEN feared the effect of
Within. If passed it would practically
proclaim to the country thatall design
to return to specie payments was aban-
doned. The present disordered 'condi-
tion of financial affairs could only lib
remediedby time and a firmadherence

I to-a settled policy looking to the re,

sumPtionofivecie payment.
' :Mr. STE ART contended the din-
~heseled condition of the country was ow-
fin, ina great measure, to the misman-
agement of the Secretary of the :Treseu-

' ry., and spoke for some time against his_
policy.Mr.SPßAGllEcorroborated a preyi-

I ons statement as to the, amount of eon-
: traction, and disclaimed all intention of
censuring the Secretary fot inch con-
traction Inobedience to law.

Mr-SHERMANstated that $13444,7411
of eomponhd interest notes will mature
during the rie.xt six months, and that
when all coMpound interest notes, are
paid-our currency will be reduced to.
about five liniudred and fifty millions,
not much greater than before the war.
Contraction Mouldbe stopped. English
history shows' that. times have arisen
whencontraction had tobe suddenly ex •
changed for exrnslog. Such a crisisnettitoccur wi h us, and Withoutstall
r nig on the present Secretary of the
Treasury his discretionary powers

' should be removed and theinatter placed
ona film basis of letcialation.caaM yIIENMDERSON followed in adio
may ofttie IL

Mr. MORTON favored the • bill on the
I ground that more currency is required
for the business of -.the country. He
thought ESTI would' be time enough to
resume sperie payments, Gold and Hi-
rerwonld then simply add to- the mil-

-1 nineof currency. He was opposed toI
any further contraction before that time.

' • sr. HOWE, in the course ofa lengthy
argument against contraction, said the
United States, like Bileaatier, had-,given their 'L 0. IT,' andwtherebydoubtless,like Mai, considered theirdebt hon-
orably discharged. The only difference
was that MietwabercoLd notenable his
creditors to circulate his paper. 'The
United States could. f. ughter.]
It being evident no veto could be

reached to-day, the Senate went into
executive session and soon 'after &d-
-immed.

HOUSE OFREPRESENTATITEIi.
'TUE lIIIIDOZ ATLonisvime..

Ur. EGGLESTON offered a resolution
reciting that by the enactment of rebru-•
ary-47, 1E45,anthorlring the construction
of a bridgeat Louisville, over_ the Ohio ICIRiver, it was specially provided that

such bridge shouldbe located above the
should be constructed with at least

three draws, and should inno way inter-
fere with the navigation of the river,
and It way Currently reported that the
bridge now-being constructed there was
inflagrant violation of these provisions,
and almost a seriornetstruction tonen-
gallon, and resolving that the Secretary.
of War be instructed tocause an exam-
ination of the byfacts a corps of Gov-
etument engineers: .afer-red to Cotn-,
mitten on Finance-

EGOLTON also presented a
memorial from the Chamber of COM-

'themeonof Cincinnati, in reference to the
tax whisky.. Referred to the Com---
.mitteenf.Waysand liana. •

stiCtrgcnoxv or irrraltssits. .

Ur.WILSON, of lowa, Intiodilood
bill for the protection. In certain eaaes4'
of pezignus making' disclosures, as de-
fen dente, or testifylngas witnesses, Bei
(erred to Committee on Judiciary.:

This billprovides that no answer or
other pleading of any party, and no die:
°ovary or evidence obtained by mesas

, • 5J14.411 proceedings from any
. • country.. Wall b e-15'', II
deuce and usd against .such party or

111:=1:1111 property, in any Court

Mr. ARS-ELL Intreneed a Mil to
ante= the bankruptcy act. Referred to
the JthliMary Committee.'
ASiftETrOF Asir-tuna.*ernzess

mtlTAlc..
The Home proceeded titheconsiders-

non of thejoint resolution reque•ding the
President tointercede win, theQueen of

GnatBritatii for the release of Father
MarMahon. -

Mr. PAINE introduced a similar joint

resolutims in reference toRobert Lynch,.
-of Milwaukee,' • - •

Mr. WOOD gavenotice of hisIntention
of introducing aloint resolution regent.
tog the President to interpose his °dicta:
authority to effect immediate r-letne
of CoLs. John Warner and W. J. Nagle.

and "any other American cilium arrested
in Ireland under the Ambito eorpui act.
and-now imprisoned. without suillelent
grennds to chargethem with the Mtn
mission ofanv offence against theilaws
of Great Britain. . ;

Mr. , WOOD characterized the whole
course of Great Britain as insulting, ar-
rogant,' and such as no proud, great sad
,maidpeople,ltha of thetinited SWAM

submit-to or tolerate any longer.
Mr. SHANKSspoke in=open of the

Joint resolution relating to- Father Mc
Mahon,the ground that he was
=titled,tunerkinBritish =mutes. toa trial,
by a mixed jury, which right had been
denied him.Mr.BßOOKSsuggested a modificationI
et the language of the joint resolution.

e would advise the onnallon of the
words "FenianRaider." • • •

•
MMrMr. BANKS, Chairman of the Coln-

mitten on Fortigt:t Affairs, admitted, the
promieiyofming exact terms.

MTH remarked • that the elm=
on which .I.LacMahon was Onside&Was

that oktressou and felony, and be modi- '
th joint resolution- in thatparticu•

The jointreeoludonLi:witnessed innsni-
lysMr.PAINE"S Joint resolution in re-

ferenceto Robert Lynch, of Milwaukee,
also passed unanimously. . •

Mr. WOOD then Introduced the Joint
resolution, of which be had given notice.
in reference to Colonels Warren and.

Mr. BIBOMAM suggested the
atop ofof the words, "interpose his official
authority," and the enbstituUon erthe
words "that the President be,remlested
to intercede," dm.

. Mr. WOOD made the modificationsug-
gested. • .

Mr. 'WOOD also, at the suggestion of
Mi. Banks, struck out "underthe A.Meei

eirthus Modified, the Jointresolution
was plumed ttanimonslV. ; •
viz wlrestmx Mimics rnanne,-Sine-

ULM= TOR A COYNT6SIOII ON ma-

The Morninghourflaying eXplreil.Mr.
SCHENCK, Dom the CommitteeofWays
and Meerut reportedalointresolution to

"-
-

--`

pmvidefor a commbisionof five ;Whims
to examinecarefully all metersand me-
chanical contrivances or inventions Mud
may be presented, intended to measure,
teatand ascertain the productiveness of
'grain or other articles prepared 5.1r
tillatirin;or aMnal quantity and egth
of distilled spirits subject to tax pro-
dometherefrom, giving due notice of
the time when and place where such
examination is to be conducted.

' The (55mmissio la **meet sad proceed
tothe performance of its duties, under.
instructions Mthe Secretary bf theTress-
uryat the earliest.practicable day. and
report In detail to the Secretaryj to be
communicated toConmeas„ theresults of
theirexaminstron, withsuchrecommen-
dation+an may be deemed expedient, en
or before the 15th of February next.
l'endiew theaction of the Commlestori,
and until illreport is made mod it meter

adopted by law, all work on the con-
struction of meters, under the direction.

pounded,reasury Delartmentodualbe sue.
and in the meantime no 'further

contract kir meters shall be made by the
SecretaryMthe Treasnry.

-

Pending its consideration :the Senate
amendments to the Howe hill inrefer-
ence to bonded wareholfies for whisky
was concurred in. •

The consitieratka ur the,jolnt resolm
lion- was - then resumed and Mr.
SCiIENCA explained the necessity of
commbdon and advocated the maim'
Lion. -

Mr. LOGAN' spoke in suppoft of Meijointresolution and declaredthatthe.
regulation. now Infb erme tO
whiskery to seemed
ty for OM orprOleCtlng villainy

and frond. They must have boon rethea.
ariggelt!iltatbaSemtary ofthe Tressed ,

for thatpmPose, oradopuedthroughignol,
ranee. ..ge trephined at considerable
length thereetilirby Which hands could
he coliMileted VIM *44 meter-.PP led
to the Mit of the stilL Ills theory wee
to mm, grain and compute • thb

tetanal of. whiskey w.ich it
shodid .;..• produce, • but unless the
mcksi +lntegrity of the =playas of
Mr. Jotineon and Mr. MeCullogh could
'be measured, thetas could never heca -

Jetted.- galdtaselt told the, oftioentel
' the DeMtment that certain- employle

ware thieryliand he ooOtnot get !them
IME

ITTSRURGH, FRID

BM EnmeinLed. 'lle knew facts showing that
mem mof the Metropolitan Revenue'
Board had avoided jostles by means of
stravilball and otherwise. Itwasi• die-
honest, corrupt machine from heed to
feat. Fla did not care how high the
Preat set or Secretary .of the Treasury
migh stand, they were either dishonest

there7lveam soIgnorant they could not
telt, w en fraud was committed,

Air PILE asked Mr. :Lave what ase
nuancehe had that the Secretary of the
Treantry would appoint '•proper menon
theC;inirmisettrin I

Mr LOGAN replied theirs was a Pall
understanding 'between the' Committee
and Secretary es to whom the Commie-
elope were-to be. He we t on tosay
he.did not clumps Commlael ner Rollins
with dishouestyj that the moils:donor
said • could not help hl If in the
M r; buthe (Mr. Lew) was sorry to* ei.say at all these omelets led hide
the vas behind the T r e of Mime
Act, CommissionerRollin might port
thebyte to the President where o cials
were inboard,and behopedhewo Iddo
sot still he was eatlalled that although
Bd.. Inlianineyfra mud tgbat luidbe an beehgnco mt nimmatLitteda

' rib Department, of whichhe. had beenpl.i recd tly notified, but on whlch,he had
;We no action, anti be now gave him
not that wawa hereported these man

witot he (Mr. Logan) bad sighilled to
him as dishonest scoupdrele in his De-

: pert out, he would denounce kiln from
hlsat in the House. These frauds
sire d not be stepped so long as Andrew

1 Jab eon was appointing thieves , and so
icing as the Secretary of, the Treasury
MIS inking at these frauds. Ile. Mea--1Von the fact ofa man named:McDon-
ald, ho had been it nyieled and • *ea-
ten todeath for being a conspirator

in;inning- hotels In - New ;York,
and who 'hadisince been appointed

e Sectetary of the Treasury to an
ottice in New York. Theconduct of that
maM Andrew jehneon,of the Secretary
of the Treating* and. Cabinet.l was so
black and hateful that the world would
blush if all the; Leta could be' known.
Thai revenue 'bad .not been 'collected
since Andrew Johnson and Congress bad
been divided, saltwas collected before,
and pare was no reason for that, The
revenue was not collected in many dis-
tricts in the country, •because Andrew '

Solren'spets were put in omen them,
or l ee the Republicans were will-
ing tosell themseivesto Andrew John•
conifer the opportunity of perpetauting
Irate upon the country. 'Andrew John-.
aordhaelappointed a aims of men who
had disgraced the nation, and-upon him.
and inponthe Secretary of the Treasury,
the respo*bility for all those frauds
`yea eel.

Mr. ROSS asked leave to state tohis
.cilleamme that:the Senate had rejected

'foc eciteessor of his Districtnine good and
h eat men, who had been nominated by
ich yrssidept andwbo,were Capable of
discharging the duilce._

Air,:ciLOGAN.—Well, what HMI of men
di he send; that the Senate-did notra-
ces '/' (Laughter.)

•• Mr. ROSS.—The truth,Ls, Ifthe Presi-
dent nominatesa good wen, the Senate
is Wire to rejecthlut \ t •

4ur., LOGAN.—And'then \ the Senile
until be nominates a scimundreb—i

[ ghter,) - I '

' it

lik: ROSS—Yea, that is it. (Loud
lachftiter.) In order tohave oces Idled
iii resident has appointed demoralized
Re tiblicans—(continuedlaughteri&men
who pretend with the President to be
withhint, and who pretend totie Senate
tobe withit, endue consequently lying
to ;both, and of "course such menalit ,
stood. ;(Laugh ter.)

M. LOClAN—Thatie the simplestprop-
nedeon la the world. The President
seeds in a man whom the Senate doer
not want tosee demoralized. and hence
he Le rejected.' The' Preakient continues
sodding in names until finally he sends
in the name ofa thief, whichis in accord
with his own character.

'Mr. ROSS—Yes, and then the Senate
corifirms the thief; (Laughter.)

- i Hr. LOGIN—Of course, because he is
',lt; Johnson's choice; end because the
'Senate does not want toget into trouble
withMo. My colleague says the Pres-
ident sentln the names of .nine mcn In
leDia strict tor Assessor. I don't know
what sort of to. man he.has there now in

tel ilir toleo,. but If he is honed. ,bed an
. Ham „to.lhesplia.,..ll.Hut nutuber)

honed men, anti afterwards appointed n
thief, ne is respOnsible for the, appoint-
ment,not the Senate, not the Congress,

, nobody sheath theworld. The President
and Secretary of the Treasury ought to

have at least sufficient evidence of
men's honestybeforeappointing them,

Ito iny ld& of trust.
r. HERRasked Mr. Logan whether,

i he meant to my that either In tact or in
la it is the duty of the PrellidttlC tosp-

ool t Inspectors?
• Mr. LOGIN—It certainly is not his
duty, but yetl he does it, justas duly
everything also that.is not his
(Lisughter.) ' • - • . .
. Mr. KERR—I desire theentleman to

nailer an iretanee to wide, the . Presi-
denthas made such an appointment - -

Mr.LOGAN—I did ,not get opfor the
purpose of naming men, and putting

their names before thecountry In a bad.

ii iiilt. HAM?! Idonot answer the mos-
' lii. KERR—The President does not
make the appointmentat all. The law
does not(pare him the power,to do 80.
butthe Commissioner of InternalRev-
envie. .

Mr. LOGAN—The law does not Mire
theirresident power to do a great many;
things he does. The Secretary of the.
Treasury appoints the Inspectors.

•••

• Mr.KERB—No; the Commissionerof,

hi. .
Internal Revenue.

r. lANlAN—Execute me; If you
pie . The Secretary of the Trewury
ap . allows,the men Whom the Presi-

denthim toappoint. The Prete-
.tient, tinderthe laCollec tors,

the appolotmemt
'Of Ammon asid ecbut the Sec-
?rotary of the Treasury canappoint -the.
lelpoctors. ram told, for instance,that
he has been required toappoint certain
meta as Inspectors by lbe Preeident„and
1bate no doubt of the trothof thatilibut
it akes no difference whether it MUT.
McCulloch ter the President whoappoints

a s Milling' scalbelir ateae !, did; they are both in thiname boat;thM or...llcCu ddidllochou:epr.ntoiff .
M .

dent vpaiiiloclitirecommends-
t.copt id iiind thept eataalee

:so eof his own speclid friends. -Theriararemi tblresaIrliirraaa .M aeCentelwlochantato m t4sicaPePa seich at
a intmenta• r„; KERR—Does the gentlemen cord
steer that the Senate is In, the-sameboat
with the President and Secretary blithe
Treasury in these appbintmenne •

Mr.-,LOGAN—The Senate lenot in the
sane boat as the 'President,' sea matter
o

. KERR—lsnot the Senate
I aiding the President, to make these
a polntmeots?.

Mr. LOGAN—The Senate"has nothing
do With appointments; the President
tikes the appointmentis and is rospon.

Able/tor them. Somethnes the Senate'
onnilniris- Republicans and sometimes
Oemciersts.Mr. KERR—That Is a new confirms
donof the Senate. . _ .I My. LOGAN--Tke gentleman may

leaWm a rod deal as he grows older.
• [Laughter.] .. •1Idx. KERR—Not from the gentleman.
[Loud Laughter,]i I Mr. SCHENCK--Some of the priori-

I*Hikers require the COMITITIatiOn of
the Senate, but; nineteen-twendetha of
theagents for thecollection , of, the reve-

-1 Sue are menappointed bar. the Treasury

I Department, whose appotritmenui do,not
i teed confirmation and donot com,e with-
' a the THAWS of 0111covit. -

Tne debate was continued at length by

Seems. LOGAN: ,KERR, 'RANDALL,
ELDRIDfiE, MILNGEN and VAN-

WYCK];!WaIIy Mr. SClTENCE.mcivedthermi-
ions question and the jointremit:don

went over until tome:grow. .. 1 '
l• The SPE/4HBRpresented s oomniuni-

ticm from the Secretary' of the Traw-

lt:Ml irselsroltting &report ,from thigreas.
urerof the. United States,relative id the
he amount of deposits In National

Banks for each month, from 'January
SOth,llBBo. to OctoberSlst,loS7. Referred
to CommitteeonBanking. .. I

Adjourned. i -

:
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THREE O'CLOCK A. M.

FROM EUROPE.
Editor Charr,ed Ivith Sedition.

The Birmingham Fenian..

The Abyssinian Expedition
•

Speech by Count Biaa►arck-
Maximilian's ilemiino at Corfu

TelegrolitomePlitateasktiaistta.)
'emu: 'immix

EDITOR OF TEX 611111/MI!, /

CEIAIGID wrzx aroriloa

lE3=l

=CM

TUEintrilin ZXPEDITZOS.

=lf
IiTTECIIninuMancx.

• AVVtala;
ittliAss!.

OMO.&GO.

NNWYORE
(Brratan& teitlis fillets 610lasette.,1 .

11.CW xonx,Jan.9, ISO8.•
rani, couritarerr. ! - 1

Counterfeit two., weltexmrilted, 63 tho

National Unkin Dank of Klnder:ok o,
are ig circulation. '1

noMt ukase itallsoan =me

The PreeldenV and'Eteererary 'af thee .Rock Islandroad aPpeated laCourt to-
day uld parked itiormelvtatofeoulemot.
whereupon the attachment was vacated.
onthole pledglee themselves to eppeor
and answernatation&put to the

- - armors smarms: • ' ,
In theDistrict Court toKley a mods-

elan was appointed to take testiniony to
Tennessee in thecase of Stepheneon, al-
leged tohave defrauded theGovernment
to the amount of half a million In the

pp:email of sales of cotton.
, •

• Mark 'et sitetev seeekties. • 1
tierve•neee Or teeetuateren tiustre]

Ituaitectieit. Vt.. Jen,9.-w-itight 'Rev.
Bishop Hopkins. pets din alshOP or the
Protestant Episcopal. Church, of. the
Putted Stater. &Spired at the Epee:swat
reldenee, lioakpotnt, tble stlerneoh,
aged76yetui. -

Lozfrafte, January i!—Evenatg.-11rt
Pigott; editor of the Dublin Jetthetait,
ghose arrest eras; noticed yesterday, to
charged with eight eeditlooa• libels, titl
tered last year.; Pigott is a eon of the
Chief.1 !tattoo of Italstf.

Burke, Casey, ghaw and Medway, the
Fenian arrested 'at Birmingham ona
charge of buying arms there for the
BrotherhOod,were brought up' ski:tow
street for examination. Ball was offered
butuotaccepted. and the prisoners were
sent to Birmingham for trial for tuition
and .felony. The van containing the
prisoners in its transit.toand from' Bow
Street was guarded by a strong escort of
military and several platoons of Police,
ell under arms and withdrawn enthuses.
Tho extraordinary precautions wore. .ad-
judged necessary,as the authorities had
received information ofa threatened iss-
cue. There wore no disturbances how-
ever. .

.Lownoir; .T..nuary 9.—The. Times this
morning publislhas Wes intelligence
from the English expedition In.Africa.
The troops wore still at Sono!, the4sal-
-diets ?eshily, 11.12 d.no atcknuo of any

sort In the maps. Natives eyorywhera i
•

1 friendly. '

Banms, January9.—At a- largo boo-
Tmivo dinner lant erasing CountVon
Bismarck Wu prcient and dada
speech. Ho matey:red the presontpolitl-
cal situathinin iiitropo3 in the course of

which ho said war with Franca this year
was a phantom, and urged hie 'hearers to
dismias all fern in the Matter. • Ha wee
listened. to with profound attention.•

Vixxxs, Jan.9.—Dispatches received
'to-iai.auto that:the Austrian frigate
Nuirarni'Admiral Tegethoff, with the re-
mains of Maximilian on board, tad at,

rived at alit Wand of Oorrapn the way tO

rown9lL,
TUE cod.s.CTloll Of TAIVL

PARIS, Januairy , 9.—The Cabinet of
Pet foroied; /OM Lila mum-

fimastrativr—taueL..4 miu_no zumnr
people to oucha 'degree:as to callfe the

reafametion of thspresious Cabinet.

VIIILIPALAID salt ZeallaL. ,

•Lormox, January 9—Eseairig.—Con-
owls (or money and for account
920.021. American securities steady.
5-20e, 71i(7'= Initiate Central, 88 ).•,:ria

401.
FRANITORT, January o—Evening:

•

Pants, Jabuary —Evening.—There is

an improvedfeeling on the Liourse, and
the tendeney of pintos Is upwatda. • •

LONDON. January 9 —lEcening.—fic-:
cording to the regular weekly statement
the amount` of bullion_in the Ba6k of
Englanci for the week. has slightly de-
crawled, ,

Livancoor., January o.—Ectwidiy—Cint-
hda closes rnther more doing, bat prices
declined ; sale. of 10,000 tales of mid.

' dling uplands on the spot and 6 to ar-
rive si• 6i do. Orleans .78. Breadatatra
quiet. Corn SU ltd for raised- Wheat
ifs 3d for white Californiaand Band for
No. It .31ilwinkie red. Barley ss, fit
Oats

It
10d. Peas 470 6d. Provisions

tlrrn; .Beef 113584. Pork 783.Lard4WOd. Cheese es.. Bacon 'sos. • Produas—
Sugar 25s od. Tallow 435 6d. Petroleum
la 8d r,a6ned. , - • -

TERRIBLE AFFAIRS IN .TENNISSEE
• ,

♦MilnerShoats at a Sheriff—
Wounds I:llm—The Sheers
son kills the -Poisoner—The,

Itonorle Pea Sttlithelher.
itre boe—The, Sheriff then
Hlfb the Fritter's Son

•

•

MEnruis, January 9.—Last night a
nottnioustblef, JimBrune, baitarrested
while effecting an entrance into' U.
Dunesd.Cda'adry steads storeand eonrep
cal toJill: On enteringthe cell ho dis-
covered another. prisoniii,named McCar-
thy,. lying =Jeep, and assaulted him,"
nearly stmnglinghim. McCarthy. fren-
sled with rain, nisaulted him id turn
and before the guards ofuld interltore,
gougedliurns' eyesout oftheir sockets.

A terribleaffair occurred itelyenbuty,
in.Virest Tennessee, on TuesdaY.. Bloom
Parkinton attempted to=Man oldman
named Duncan on the street. Duncan

edberwfaptihsumlthumb. Pork osand.
tog near, fired a -pistol, killing Duncan.
Whose son coming upat this moment,
Bred, killing youngParkinton instantly.
Seeing his son slalu,the &tariff' drew a
Mani .and shotyoung Duncan' through
the heart. The most intense excitement
followed, but at last *mounts nothing
further, bad been dens, thoughowing to
totheextenatve relations of `both parties
trouble is:apprehended.

Arrows of • itaysiwor-4raliersph
avatar *realism' ter Aiding in Do-
trawling Ina

CBI Idresimob to tbe moors% Gaut's.)

CUlcuao. Jan. 9.....Th05.R011iy,s New

York and Chicago rougib-, wltcolttiled •

policenian In New York, twOyeareitme,
and torwholn'the anthoritleihave been
looking for since that time. was,faro ted
Inthis city lust night.

Mr. C. Baldwin, _an operator to um
Western LTuluta Teleplt Once hem,
was arrested to-day, the withusing
the wires of the Compinv to transmit
messages tor Bennett, Phnom 1 Co.,
',harm& Ilqww Marching, of thin nit_Y,
without . the knowledge or the Om-
oars or, the Company. The dispatches
-were transmitted between Citing° and
Omabs, aid show an Intention on the
part ot thbas for wuom they wens tient,
to defraudthe Government by evading,
the revenne lawr. The seensed'walsepd
an esamlionion. and wall bald to ball In
Gmsum or two thousand:dollars to ap-
• at tho Becorder'a Court. ' .

MARYLAND.'
rase/malletor GiererimerHoyle.

Lirrelninpe toCOlitinnireneell
Ilathtmonst, Jan. 0.-0. Bowie, Dev-

enter elect of Ibis State, tooktlie official
oath to•day, in the presence of both
Houses of the Leighda lure. Justice. of

.the Supreme Court, and an tiraneneelee.
semblarce or Indio' and gentlemen went
tow items the ceremonies. 'Ana times I
were 'pancluded, the mendiere of the
Legtelatu're repaired to the residence of
on.. Swami...where the Governer elect
held a reception, at which Admiral Da-
vid D. Porter, and other naval Milano
were present; afro many prominent dn.
sena. Swann holds the °Mot for
one veer from thia thoick notwithstand-
ing. the Inauguration Of ,the Dovernor

Itiestied Name Welesseed.
tey'renirreee rota. ritistneriblisslittli4 •

SeliniCirtlCLD," /UM. Jllllollll_
Cenci Lawmen% 0' Brien, ofNewHaveri
Vermont, for nom, months pest yds:
°net...barged with being a leeks, to
Clonmel jail. /rebind, wail weleomen
bows yesterday, havtaitiftentedn daring
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SOX WASIIINMN.
Oue of Secretary Stanton.

I ____.

an AND 131111131113
RAILROAD mcotrasioiz.

Allesbian, Yam= sistveass,-grg gm-
sary—ronsat opastss—dirmed as-

i earate•—eastabaes as Oil curens
Mantis—,seueleps, La., me,

It la new more thanthirtyyearn dope

a charterwoo obtained from the Legisise,
torso!'Penneylvardsfor theconetruction
Of a railroad todevelopthe =Menure-

: sources of the valley of:the Allegheny
and contiguous country. Thefirst char-
Mr was obtained under the Inuits and
style of the Pittsburgh, Kittanningand
Warren Railroad, but nothing was"done
toward,theCernmencementofoherations
until the corporation was'about to laic
its rights and privileges. lel 11347 the
time for thecompletion of theiread was
extended for a period of five year. At

-thus time the Company eloistinid the
necoraarYlegislation to sidle them

'to ,extend" the road to the New.York
Stater line.) 'But In those Bays the
building of arailroadwas a week which
few even inWestern Pennsylvitulawere
'Willing to undertake. In 11150 It was
thoughtthat Hon. W.F. Johnston, who
teas largelyl interestedlethelYMMY of
the Allegheny, and bad had each eaten-
sive experience in the management of
State finumes, was Just the man to put
the matter through. Accordin4ly, a gen-
tleman who I= been 'dentin .with the
interests of the road, from iteinception
till the present time, visited Harrisburg
and obtained ths consent ofkir. John-
ston tobecome the President elf the cor-
poration. On the return of the gentle-
menreferred to, Mr. Johnston Wasunan-
imously elected President. sfan of our
readers will remember the. ` cement
that wasraided at that - time, a d thO ear-Avltineatness wi th which the ti s advo-
cated too 'early completion o theroad.
Bat -Itwan difficult toobtain ndividlaal
subscriptions.. The .people depended
upon the cities and C011111.10.1 as such.
to buildrailroads. In 1131:2 the amount
°retook tatenby individuals tux only
t170,000; the esmantl • of Elk, McKean,
Jefferson. Armstrong and CI lon took
stock amountingto PO.000; . borough
ofKittanning subscribedl.so,o4o; the city
of Pittsburgh$400,000, and the of
Allegheny 15750,000. In Marob, 1353,
:ground was broken at Lawrenceville.
now in the:city ofPittsburgh; ',and the
usual amount of speeches remade on
the°cuisine. The minds of alt intereat-
edwere now filled with the loftiest ex-.
pestle= 1 In theapace of three years,
however, only about -twenty eight miles
were finis On the 23d .cf, October,
1855, the. road was opened , a-point
about oppositeFreepor and otne.bor-ough of Kitasming on the of J us-
rY, Mi. _ '_

at seemed for a long periodhot ifKit-
tanningwould repudn the northern ter-

; minus of the read,being tumble- tomy
the interest on the _city. and -county
bonds. Butthe burthees of theroad in-
mused; apd about seven 'years ago a
new, source of wealth, hitherto never
dreamed0f.....4e=ed itself in the neigh-
borhood of andadjoining loon-

toy. The Importanceof s direct cermet-
bon with the centre of thissource
of wealth was deeply feltin ittsburgb,keetand if the Allegheny Vali road he
bun beat then the 'city of ' Ittaburgh
would now, it is estimated, be doing the
coven-eighths of the MI Wittingof the
country. Eastern capitallatetwere more
prompt, and have, tosome estent, turn-
ed away our oil triad in°theedirections

But to the long night'of gloom and
disaster there succeeded the dawning ofa
morning ofa brighter day. IAt the an-
nualelection in February, lied, the fol.,

1lowing board of directors. Was elected:
' OedemaTillilan Plailllps,_Preeldent. Jas.
B. Murray.: James Pa rke, Jr.,, B. F.
Jones, W: IL Nimick, Thorne.; McCul-
loughand J.Patton Lyon, Rep.. Itwill
he seenat once that such a,loard could
not do scathing else but a creed. Its
membersare among the repretentative
men ofthe monetary and mabuthrtnrtog
interests of the city of Pittsburgh. The
work of the northern extonelon. com-
menced under the pre= yofF. R.
Bryot,, Esq., was no* p ed forward
--.we;ernattrarela11 . OEM&."tt
000 were taken by thebank" d capital-
iota of Pittsburgh and vielpityrand e
the mat:, favorable terms, hfact which
,haws that the only thingwanted by our
&trans to accomplish any reasonable
work lithe will,and it Is hopedthat the
liberality; manifested in retlsr d to the ,
Valley Road will give additional mani-
festation" in other directirs. Eight

hundred thousand doll/ire w re fret apart

forth` purpose of conceit g the tint
sod mortgages on thereat&

The herculean labors of the directors
have at last; after the lapse Ofa period of

die= the third of a anentsitury. been
wned withthe most bell ltcoms.

Early hetsummer the load was opened
as far see Mahoning, and, about two
weeks Illheeas tir as Venting°, =meth=
Moly opposite Oilcity, on the left batik
of the Allegheny river, Wthh un d
red tantfrom Pittaturghone
andahirtrtyro.and one half- mileo.

.. ''l yonatuorisasb.
The completion of sunh en Important

work sold not passwith withoutsome formal1 derno;t3stration. The caltion was• cell-
bested by an excurslon,_got up on the
most extenstut scale. ..Wel are inenmed

1 that about one thothund thyltationswere
tuned togentlemenat the ;termini of the
road, and all along Its line topin Inan
excursion party tocelebrate theoccasion
of its opening to Oil .City.l About nine
hundred emotedthe invitation, and on

1 Wednesday , 7.morning. the Otis inst.,
' a train of fifteen carol which -war

Immersed .to nineteen tr. It reach-
ed Its l destinaton, le the Com.
para's! - dthot, on ~ P street, for
011 City. This-immense"train—one of
the largest that ever:left pis city—was
drawn) the iwhole distance • by a single
locomotive, which was medeat thePitts-
burghlLocomotive Works, In the Fifth.

ward, Allegheny, and puthussedreoently
by the Company $15,000. This dem-
=strata two things, that the grades on

the Allegheny Valley roaft are easy, and
that Pittsburgh manufactures as good
loompOtivee saran be martulacturedany-

where else .. 1 . "

In the excursion party we node= the,

Mayor elect, tllon.-- Jantes Blimkmore,
Sheriff Gluiest; J. H. Walters, Prothono-
tary. and a goodly memberof the mem-
ber/. el the Cla Coupefts. Ws believe
that :every, profusion, trade and mann-
feettiring ,interest wait" represented.
"Everybody wee there" ' ne whole
SlZtowtsin=stitftfty'm. nine hen-

Notwlthdandhsg the =Manse num-
ber that thronged the streetand crowded
into the cans, and the great length of the
Irate, there was almost no delay at start-
ing. Ten minutes after the hour ap-
polisted--twenty minutes before nine
o'cloCk-ithe trainwas Winding its =-

met= length around tite sharp curves
. on the=new streets over which the
road lune; lathe Fifth ward,and in a
short time was "twinging" not around
"theleircle," but the seerti-drcularbend-
Rinsesof the tortuous Allegheny, at the
rale of eighteen miles all boor. _
• 6..grerw precaution Wm taken by the
President and Superintendent to pre-
veal accident and delay.. A "pilot" en-
gineran beforethe train the. who's &s-
-tenos,and a. "tenderifollowed closely
Inthe rear, thusalb nee double pro-

Ali along 'thethe .route "'the' train ,Wes
hailed with the loudest demonstrations
at joy. At Emlenten jibe Committeeon
Reception from 011 City, aCCOmpanled
by *bend from Tttneville, met the ex-

emptiponutedparty. Theibllowinggentlegentlemen.comthe.Committertoft.ept.ton:
Pr:Baldwin, Capt. Olgths,- Capt. Vande-
mi.John B. Candy{and 3. J. Brae:,

-
.

-

,

At Franklin iiibowel- tor trluirmhal arch
be avergruns was trims% emus the
hark by ths citizens, In which the word
"Welcome" WY Ingehleny intertwin-
ed; Hera the firemen of the place turn-
ed out Inuniform,ir,3ll gave 3110 h VOCIf•41111111 cheers as en only can give.

The train arrived! at Youngs , City

scads salvo ofartillery a few minutes
after fiveo'clock intheevening, and was
reesived bythe citizens almost inmass,

It was now. dark, Mod a good =my
. funny mistakeswere made in the matter

of recognition: A leading Wood street.
'merchant welted up to a gentleman
'wham he eithposed.,th be a flourishing

Misplaces= smutted Mindless.
"How are you .Bob? Howls —vo
sod dim reuelving "hay satisfactory alp

seers to his intorrogatorisa, they looked
closely into each- Week; counts:Mae*
and discovered, that it was "neither of
them." Our, muchard tediteiY: 'Pole- I
gized,' when' his unknown ine=,re.
marked thatan apology was not namesexy,as be atipputed be had "muse up
on the excursion tnrin." This latter re.
Mark was made with entib idgnificant
eanpheabt that' our Mefechiltutt.,,ght it
meantsomething. .But it did'at.

As. soon as ' the Elsairsionlidi wore
thrown Into Una ' .„eVmated, Accent-
mead by several comas ofmode; arms
'hybrids, to thePriftmleninHouse Inoll
city. wan the glandrendezvous du-
esg the evening ear runs ma did not. rtetf
tarn as far as Franklin.

"
--

I .Eurrylatolistring =wont inbotheities
end the excursionists enjoyed a Meat
Abend and ganarecia hospitality.' The'
eitisuis vied whltuteh Mbar Insecuring
gusts, and theirlthli 'offers would do
credit Ineirechuabotela t- .., ..-ottr

bad tat= a beutY dtnner,
lapd the "9rfftlit_WMeteM Brow Ilandp

. ,
, .. .

Gtin; ,'!3ntler Opposes Grant.

Solditie Gallon? Clonfirence.

Bank Report.

goatimpitionsind ReJectiont

Tdailnlt toth, ?magmacaotic]

WApxrarcerox, Janiutrf9,1868.
Tax cam: or RCUTA2T sTANTon.

Senator Doolittle leproparing a minor-
Ity report In the Stantonease, sustain-
ing the action of the President and put-,
tingthe,,blarne of theNew Orleans riot'
Mitttenton for withholding Gen.Baird's
dispatch .from the_President.
. The Senate Miliary Committee adop-

ted to-day, with various smentinteena,
Howard'sreport on Mr. Stanton's cue.
I will to made known to the Senate toe,

morrow., butwillsprobeblynot be sw.tod
on until next Week.' . '

orals:au. BUTLER orroara On►tr'r.

General Batter spokeatbst the nom,
!nation of Grant at the Soldiers' meet.
ink last night, The proposition to hold-
a separate Conventionwas earned hyena
vote. in.scriox'cAsz.

The contestedelection cue of Delano
Ya Morgan, of Ohio, will come before
the Haase Committee on Monday...

Y 1 1L suns:con= . -

A whams is on thetto pass stewlog mall tithed, to the new
bdween Ns* 'York .And Bremen. It&
not believed Itwill pew. '

IMRE= 7101:11 • '

Ociattred betaitten , Genius' McCook;
Minister to Saidwich Intends, and the
PriblLsher of the EVelling Star • :Neither
were sertously,damaged.

culutrwc:cOarratorion.
There is ttldoubt the Muse anti-

contraction bat wttl? peas the Eteteste
when mused to • vbft.

RATIONAL BAI;CE Ittroar

The Comptroller of Currency bas
calved about alz hundred quarterly re-
portsfrom 'National Bank. moistly from
New York; Maryland, Peunrylvents,
Connecticutand Rhode Island. It is ex-
pected nmrly allwill be.recelesdduring

the present week, and an abstract of the
sautebe reedy for publication about the

so.mmta' AND Sawn& vormanumen.
confeience of lie SoldiersbyS

ors yesterday, melded ever by General
Crittenden, decided to hold a National-
Crstvertion t' Chicago May. Ihth. An
Eaecutive CoMmittee ins appointed to
prepare a call and report Man adjourned
meeting. ' 4-
3rOicutArtolts 00N101; 11XNANDNILINCTIO

The Senate onnfirtnedJ. G. Foreman,
Pommaster at Erie, ye.;L N. Lee, Post-
master at Hancock.. Michigan; 060. W.
Fattier. PaitDallger . MartinabM.
West Virginia. The Senate rejected M-
auaCooper, Antigua,Secretary of the
TrossulTt W. P. Forts. Assessor 'of In.
terns' Revenne,Fifty.tirst District, Ind.

THEMMERBBLIBEIMITEDEBB,
Arrest lot' the. Murderer

He lita4s a Pull Confausion.
-4—•••

Wastranio. West "Virginia, %

Within. the 'last year two most horrible
tuffle7ncrrr.cpam4 —knof aleirstminnu
ago. the. remains of • murdered man
nu found! In • ctdbart 'near the Mtn.
whose marderer,it wsaascertained, s •
hem &innParkersbubs. Onbionddy nicam ght
last, a German named Jahn Schafer,
madeabold attempt totake the Woof& re-
spectable citizen of Parkersburg, but.
was &waisted Inhis designs, end placed
ander wrest. • A remarkable similarity
which existed In the cireunteanoes at,
tendingthee. horrible murders caused
the citizen* to waspeot, Schafer of being
guiltyof the coraralsailou of them and a
large crowd eurrounded the Jell and
threatened, to lynchhim this atternoou.

Schafer tar* a full 'confesalon to a
Catholic pries., In the pressure of Never.
al wawa/0, ecknowlodging his guilt of
all ilia murders mentioned above. •

NBWS BY T.ELEGRA.PII.
Detnoendie State CommiSao of

Maine hag deided tooall theConvemtion
14 Augusta for the'purpose of electing

st• Urge baths National Oen-
yen on.

—U. L. Wood, 'formerly General Su-
perintendent of the United.Staten Tele-
graph Compaq, has born appointed
General Superintendent of the Atlantic ,

Iand reside Telegraph Company.
, —The Canoeistlo Slits Convention of

1 Welt • Virginia • adjourned Tanner/
eveningafter the also ton of delegatie- lp
the National Ctoneentlon.' A.. decided
majority, of tfte delegates are avowed
Pendliton men. •

—Advices per steamer • Rising Star
state Nati PresidentPride, of Pert4llll.ll
about to,bombard Arequipa. A MEMO
tattle was going onin the northern part
ofrem between the government tomes
'end revolutionists.

SewersMears DarMesa. ,

By reference to :the Supreme Court
proceedings, into-ilay's °smartit wilt
be observed thatcaaes fn wblc conskl.
,anilde lets:eat felthere havebeen dee.' ,

clded.
' The case of Sheriff-Cluley, or rather
that of B.CLuigkilln, Ile opponent
at the election, whith was a suggestion
for a weltof quo warrant*rocitdrinelfr.I Cluley to 'show by what authority he
held the onto* 'of Sheriff. It being 1
claimed that his eloetion witsin violation]
of the constitution;has been decided, the
Courtrefusing to slow the writ, Justice
,Thompson delliering the opinion. A
dissecting cidnicM, in Amor of allowing
the writ, was given.' Thomas involving the validity of the
act matting the Office of Assistant Diek.
trictAttorney of AlleithenV count 7 has
also .been deckled, Justice Strong dello.
ming opinion disMissing the appeal
of Col: 11.-Duff ;DistrietAttomey, and
thna "I:firming the decision of the Court

Quite a 'numberofcases arising in the
Western t he

cy and argued at last
setting of Supreme Court. inthis
ciV, have been decided, e full list :of
which are eleawherre given. y

,Illitidlass. alkaagokr

The Ann controlling the mammoth
'establishment of,Smithson, Palmer a

.

Co.;underwent ';an 'important change
,yeatarday—a d'titian and oo.partner-himrahipbang form Mews. j.S. Palmer

and Thomas V ips bare disptitral of I
-theh: respective interests to Mears. J. C.

Vanhook and J.Bruce McClelland. The
deraor member of the house routine his
interest, and hereafter the Ann will be
known as Ettalthice..Yanhook & MotAel-
land, end will continue the bind:leas at
the old established stand, Noe. 56 and 57
Fifth street. The, outgoing membersof
the Ann, Mestut.'Painter and Phillips,
are followedby our best whitenfor their
- success In any,new undertaking or btd.,
nes. project ,in which they mo-enter.

, The new Arm we earnestly hope willat-
i tain even gloater popularity _than that,
. which clustered about T. A. jiloCialland
& Co. and Erallttoon, Palmer& Co., Arms ,h.ln time looked upon_ as soickupt, the

", leading to' the State.. Ws welcome Mr,
', McClelland and Mr. Vanhook again of.
cur eltneod trust, together with Mr.
Smlttison, they .may maize all the au*.

case merited hy hostagesenterptrar, asp

potty, energy sod honorable dealing.
. ,
• ,

Perjary—Miehaelboushue yesterday
madelniburindais beibrs Aldartnan
Strain, charging Thomas &Miran with
wilful penury. Itappears that ina pros-

ecution tor assault rod battery, on or
about the • Tth of October, -ult. bonus
Mayor McCarthy, to which tio wu
defeUdant,.. Sullivan Was the prosecuting
witness, and sa la alleged, *wore basely.
Sullivan was arrested, awl attar a hear-
ths committed to Jail In defaultof ball,
which he alterwrds procured rind was

Cenindtted for Crart.--Mitni
whom errest on • au", of talninit.
board Under eau .Prelingeltron asib
MatthewVenni.we edassany,
had A Waling ykaterday fuming, which
notated in Ids Wing comi.unan ta
in &Williof thin mob:bail for lib IRr.

=I

which accompanied the party, had dis-
coursed some excellent airsa meeting
was organized in the old dining.room of
the hotel. The following gentlemen
wore chieen officers ofthe Meeting.:

President.—W. L. Lay Esq.
Vice Preeidents.-4.Broadhead, J.

Gilger, . Wm. Hasson, fait° Bbdtely, J.
IL Shepherd, A. S. Bennett, Robt.
Bay; Philo M. Clark, D W. Canfield,
John Vanasdall, Wm. Phillips; J. D.
Baldwin... .

-,Secrefarier—H. H. Stephenson, 7. B
Candy and W. R. Johns, Vega

The Chairman returned thanks to the
meeting for the honer conferredupon
him in being called to preside.' He ex-
tendeddedn the namde Oil City ,a hearty

welcome to their friends from Pittsburgh
and Allegheny. He congratulated thorn
and the citizens all along its line on the
completion of the Allegheny Valley.
Boarttelthat polnL He 'wan convinced
the enteruilsii would pay well,. The oil
Interest was only in its infauCY,...andM-

I stead of producing ten tluiuUnd barrels
a day, as they are doing . now they
would be able before' long .inS. pro-
duceforty, filly, or perhaps eighty thou-
sand barrels a Hepaida well mer-
ited compliment to Col. Phillips, fhb
President of the road, for the energy. be
had dlaplivedinha completion.

Loud calls were =defer31XbillIPIt
.who,upori taking thestand, wasreettivesr
-.with the most deafening cheer. • liter:
said they were mlstaken Insupposing he
Came tomake a speech.. Ile bad brought

I a large number of his respected fellow
citizens over the mad that . they ,might
see for themselves what kind of &stint;
ture it was. ,It would -not Be becoming
in him to say anything; be would let
others give theiropinion and My what-
they thought, f the work. Three cheers
were given for " Bill" Presi-
dent POillips," and "Congressman

4.I.LitIGEZNir 00IINCU.S.
•

leregular semi-menthly treatingofthis
Councilsof Allegheny was held on

Thuredey @Timing, Jan. 9th.
• i Memberspresenti MamaDrum, Hall,
IdOtherel,Pa.t lion, J.0..Patterson,
Sidth, A.D., ftmlth, Wm., Theme. and Ipresident /kV:Brier:

The minutes of the preceding Meeting
were read and approved.. •

-Mr. A. D. Smith }meted the repwi
of the City. Controller for the monthof
December, of which' the following isan

No. 1. City cams. $2,319 88'
•• 3. Engines and. .Imo:ext.,: 4,501
7. Prietdng .

.•.
286 89

" 5. Streets and'
. 1,62 65

3'508UPalos •1' 1,70
Contingslat fund.. .. . ' 1,903 14

11. Water Work" 2,025.12
" 13. fine 1,671 aft
" 14. Sinking rand. 8.891-10

Total * *24,40.5
Thereport wasreeelved and the bats

I- • 'r iZiTtiontaa, Chairmanof the Water
Committee, presented the report or the
Committee, mompanied by sundryres-

h Shalom: The report was acoepted,tind
thefollowing 'resoled= Wed upon:.

AresalutionAlutimizingl the paytneat
of the bill of theTrustees zof• tbe ILE.',
Ctintch efIfanehatrer,forderringea done
to the same byMeeting irk; amounting
bb $:1185.,• •

Aresolution authorizing the priyment
of the bill of R. 11,-Smitb,forwater pipe,'
Amounting to torA On account of over
weight.

Aresolution authorizing the payMent
ofthe bill ofKr. Memberof 1562,66, for
coal for Water.Works.
i The reselndone were adopted. '

1 Mr. English presented a resolution
'authorfting the Controller to certify a
marmot' on- the Tramrer •in favor -of
?Robert Dilworth for one hundred dol.
lam for extra labor as Clem of Commit-

.tases. Lost. ,

Mr A. D.Smith , moved.. diet when
Coundte adjourn it be tomt

of
on Thor,-

day neat, for the purpose taking
action on thereports of the city °Meetly
Adopted.

- On motion of hir. English,the report
of the City Engineerwas reed, reeelYbd,
and Ordered to be printed In the ritual
form. 1 • '

The report sets forth That tirothe d
put year that portion of the wharfbe-
tween Goodrich street and Ones alley,
Mx • hundred and eighty-four in0
length, wee improved by fining ._ out'
from the street to lew water mark ads.
tunes cronehundredand forty feet with •
earth, and a covering ofone footilt depth
of furnace slag and graveL • The follow-
ing shows the quantity 'of wqrk done
and the cost of the game:., •

tr,Alle cubic ydsofrtsztb at 70c..519.310
1453 " upend. .

78676"
3,604 Furnace slag... 4,117

Phillips."
Joseph S. iderrisorei Esq., Tiolicitor of

theroad; being introduced, made a very
neataqd eloquentspeech. Weare sorry

that we were so situated that,we could
not make a more extensive report -of It.
Mr. Aforrisouesid itwas as •good a road
—as welland substantially oonstructed
-as spy road InWestern Pennsylvania
dr In the Country, and :Its .corepletion
ttinsfar was due to the indomitable en-
erify and persevering industry of Cot.
,Phillipa.itwas a matter.cfcongratula:
' tion lio llpresent, that' the lower and
upper Allegheny were united by trod
bonds,, and an' outlet was nowcreated
for the resources of the oil regions, and
thosestill furthereasL Itz,was built by
the money of Pittsburghcapitalises. Not
a dollar of its bonds was held by .a for-
eign capitalist. , .
.- Major William Frew was. loudly call-
ed for: The Major said the Chairman
had represented the oil business as being
only in Its infancy. If this is so, be
thougver y

usbe acknowledged that it
was 'a large baby." .. What moat it
bewhen It becomes a mint Mr. 'Frew
related his early experience in regard to
'the striking (doll, to the intenseamuse.
meatof; the meeting:, Borne • years.aim

hisfirm struck a forty barrel well. He
went to New. York and spent two days
endeavoring to .sell one. hundred and
nine barrels, ‘ but he could not
induce any Oneiiolouch it at any price.
Ilereturned with. he conviction that his
firm had found an elephant they would
find itdUlicult todisposeof. He had an
opportunity during the last year of

5,tracing, Inthe Old W Id,
the course of .

the oft -'products of thrylvanta. In
the city ofDamascus, t e most ancient '
city in the world,, e w this troleum •
of Pennsylvanie, an let qua-,
Wet with an old A,- who could talk
nothing but Syriac: 'The old Arab wild'
them was one objection to it, it would
break' he chimneys. He found it also
far up the Nile. The Major coenpli..
masted Colonel Phillipsin the most tin-i
qualified terms. They were indebted to
one man for the completion of the road,:
and that man is the honest, upright and.
indomitable Phillips.. Tao:exclusion, thei
time may come, wean consolidation be-I
comae a popular Idea, that Pittsburgh']
will claim 011 City as the one hundreds
nod fiftieth ward. and theywill then.be
still closer together l -

Alexander Vic Watson, Esq., of the.Pitiseurgh Bir:wassthe next speaker.
--.- Watson's was one of thceespeeeliew

. 1 ~an at
The Engditeer mports the workof sew.

emu during the year as unsatisfactory;gtonaccount of the, sewer' barin been
Maltby place meal, and without d
to • general •plant elm that they re
been -constructed with greater re
than was neusaary. The report oxi-
talni many good-suggestions ..for hal\
pvemerntin the tanker. .The totalro out-
lay teraewerage;streeti Mid wharf. Im-I
proem:nut daring the Tear' litaolinta to I
VU,25L11. not includingthe expenses of
Openingand widening streets. , ....

-

Plans of annoys for street openings'
hare been made foreseen streets during
'the year, and placed on Ale. - .

Surveys of privatelota during theyear
hare yielded A revenue to the city of,

Thereport eels forth theme:malty of -a
co-operative system-of improvement tn.
the citytand -recommends -the appoint-,
meat of a board Iof co*ntissioners. - It
containsa number ofoth-W-valuable sag-.
gestiona,is written in an able manner;.,
and will be read With interest By,evers
citizen of the city.,

Mr. Drum, hom-Duil Pint ward, tea..;.
daredehis resignation, ithicae wits ac---

I -

rrineitnaiinirfThe sasem.ly

convuldwitheontlanonsroatsoflangh- Counciladiourned.
. Present.—Melina Ogler, Dunhaml-
Drennan. DID, Hann! Horn, Nirkpati I
rick, Letzkos, Moult, McNeil, Slagle;
Voegtly and President Riddle.
1 The Warden Of the butt meeting were
readand approved.

Mr. Moult presented' oommunioationi,
signal bya number ofrealdents ott Cheat:
nut street, remonstrating against being
assessed for damages bemuse of the gre.
ding of that' thoroughfare. The rektor
netforth,thar the Western Penney's* **

Itailread',Mmpatty had paid roe part of
the work, and inasmuch as it--onlyWt(*,
Isemerittedby`the grads Itshould pay poi

Mr. Slagle hoped that 'some factlin •
would be taken...through which .tkneie
property holders wouldbeexoneratedfrompaying any sasessznents for dui-

On motion, the COMMUIIICIatOD wits
referred to the Committeeon streetn,

' Mr. Dutdtam submitted thereport Df
the Committeeen Fire Engines,mom-

odft the of- the petitionTr° the Xanth=eaComma:, of ' the
Fifth ward, for,Lizawatak Into the pre

Mr. Cutler moved and Mr. vein
seconded, that this:granWald over op-.
tit the OfjOlfflof thewew OeuncHe.
So ordered.. Mr. Han* inbailltedthereport atthe
Committee on. Marketa, widen way`onmotion, received and BIWA .
Duncan Dello, Clerkof hiarklingsargs
John S. llidger, Diamond Haden.. 44.12
James Hooter, Secondward. 371'.64

ter.
H. A. Converse, Esq., attorneyat-lsw,

meetingn called by tbe.President of the
for a three minutes speech. Mr.

Convensereferred to the day ea beingthe
'anniversary of the battle of New Or-
leans. It would' hereafter becelebrated
as the anniversary of one of-the greatest
achievements inrailroading.

Atthe conclusion or the speech of Mr.
Cbnverse the meeting adjourned.

A banquet was given by the citizens te
the excursionists, at which,we sr* In
formed; Mr. tialbratth delivered &sorry

eloquentspeech. As wo did-not attend
the banquet wo are unable togive a re-
port of what tronspinxt.• , [

About one hundred or one hundred.,
and fifty, returned on Wednesday even-
ing to Franklin, where they were treated
In a most hospitable mannerby the citl•
rens. Indeed, we were infOrmed that
.the Frankllnlans solicited the honor ef
entertaining the whole party, but 011
City and 'Venango very naturally enter-

. d their protest., T. J. Bighorn, Esq.,
and General McCalment made excellent

rarrtsur time,
, The excursion train left Vet:mg° City

' on thereturn tripon Thursday morning,.
[at half-past ten o'clock. In its progress
[ towards the city,where it arrived at

'twenty minutes bfore seven o'clock In
the evening, nothing of importance'
transpired, save that the etcontionists

[ sere cheered so lustily 'at -the different
[ points as on the outward bound trip.
At Brady's Bond the ladles on the op-

-1 pante side.ottheriver broughtout alargeI thanbje tic ,.l etItiaprej Awir oedtVietesgihtll=l tie toe" in tear of 'their extreme
Gentlemen on toe train rerip
demonstration by waving their coataand
shawls.. • • • •
Itis not necessarythatweshould say

anything additional Inpraise of Colonel
Phillimor the importanceof the road,as,
we very cordially endorse 'every word

;spoken by. Staler Frew and the other
gentlemen, as reported above. Mr. Phil-
lipshas covered himselfwith glory, and'
perfOrmed eminentservice to the nom-' ImunitY.

The train was under the charge of Mr.'
Geo. W. Slayers, conductor, whoshowed
himselfperfectly competent for ties ars ,

deem' duty he Inuit to perform.. The
engine was manienthted by Mr, F.
-Householder, who drive it in mast ea.;
celled style. . - • - [

We mustnotomit tomention the kind
attentions shown tothe party by that
veteran marauder H. labeet, Esq.,
General SoporirdendeM. He

m
seemed. to

be uniqultas duringthe trip, and was
kind, affableand attentive toalt.
• [The following tdhstinguiihed °Dinah,
from `Robert

lroads were among the
, party; Pitcairn, Esq., anyrin-
[ tendentof the PittsburghDivision. enn-
sylvanthßillroad; I, H. Page, Jr., Eaq.,
Secretary and Treasurer of the Pins-

, blligh Connelissille Railroad; . J.
[ Roney, Esq., Assistant General Saw,

intendant of the. Pennsylvania Railroad
[ and ColonelBlakely. of the Jamestown
and Franklin Railroad. • •

The excursion was altogether, a very

1 Pleasant one. We heard no complaints,
I bonnie thsrewas noroom folow, The

1 calcine of the road did everything In
[ their power to make.their 'guests com-
fortable. and the people •of Franklin.,

011 City and Venaogo gave-the aunt-
I !loans* princely entertainment. .The
citizens of, Venangw especially com-
pinned that they had not inopportunity
ofentertaining more of the party. • 'We
heardUf one gentlemetwho bad made
province for seventy and only. had an
oppertnnlty of entertaining eight:

Before concluding our reportotti Inuitexpress our obllgottoOo _to •I‘Vloirti H.
Stephenson,Esq., Candor of. U0,01101;7
Sancti /tank, and his' enterable 14y,
for courtesies extended and Ise. 11111407forded us duringour visit.

incursion au OU Way.
'

. We-not 'we that did, Ind erevir g,
didn't write'the liocount inour columns
this morning 'of' Mt grand esnursionover the Allegheny Talley liallawd-
*Mot refrain.ftom.recorfttg our own

.

MM. of obligation to an old friend:
W. M. Wilibunni Esq.. mid , WI worn-

,

plished lady, for their. elegant and hos-
pitabblentertainmentofonmeltand bur
young.hlendowho were of our personal.
mrty, and of*enemaothers ofhiefriends.
Vaal cordial welcome swelled . the
guests .of many other good ipeople
of the oily of 011. We 10014 rut dispar- 1
"gement of themewhenwe .clalin for our ,
Lost and boater an'aptaint,-an art or
gowns, a grace and style inontertelning
Wet Is bas rarely W. to found ontaldent
metropolitan 'M ay.: We an the other
guestsofair. Willituns will longeberish

1plionantimemorlea of the cordial wel-
come and Innuriona hospitality emjciyed
by them at his house on thebin at Oil
Qty.. :day his futureboto him as pros.

ipeon= so the pest, nuti,may lila&Lion

ValophilthameitWhite muds law, I.vistios beforehis Efonor, oon Two
ittleflt ChargingJaraosAL Locale with
, Tha swami was striated 'lusi
:MRlosing =mated in deNalt of
tbsivhnind )4- hfs,hia apPaPialT.

• -

,

MI

Total • 813021.
The report war signed by the monikers

of the Committee. _ •

Mr. Hannaadd that ditarrincira. the
•Cannelin but doubled.the number , Cl
theirmeetings during the peat ye arhe
would mote' that the Idelawingsfe
liumelbangb. authoriaed e
fifty. dollen 'en addition tobid reareder .
Wary: • Carried unirdinoudY, C.
non concurred. , •

Mr. Ilceghtly offered. a .roeoluttereth•
*meting Ike Water CoMmittes to .prom
additional fire ploge in the durand-ward.
one on ChM dine4'hearths city linkthe
other on Perry stmt. afar Lola lane.

After mme diecumion the resolqim •
Was adopted with the aribititution:otthe
Superiatendent ot the Water Wenlue'fbr
the Water Committee.

Themetherof the coal =treat roture
Water Work% which was panedr upon
in feted Couneil.was next taken up.

Mr. Itemna add that the aoMrShor
had •fuedtosupply nutmal, and in.
"ulda morn to zr,t, egitiOniewoauthorbdog the paymentable 1414:

The PresLl...rides/us. Ellagleo:Mo.
Neil and others, expressedthenmersee
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